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Stockholm, Ma-cU iy, 0. 5. 

ON the ojh Instant the King of Sweden 
wt;nt to a Seat called Swarsa about 30 
Leagues from hence, where his Majesty 

met the Prince his Brother, and the icth in tbe 
Evening they came together to this City. The 
next .Morning the Prince was compliuunted by 
the Senators, foreign Ministers, and other Persons 
of Distinction, on his Arrival. Onthe nth Counc 
Freytag, the Impciia] Envoy, set out for Copen
hagen. T/iis Morning Count Lilliested and Ba
ron Strumfield set out for Griflehaven.whence they 
propose to pass over ro Ahland, and thence to 
Finland, in order to open the Conferences which ic 
has been agreed to hold at Neustat with the Mus
covite Plenipotentiaries. The King having lately 
appointed a Commiflion of Members of the*Ghan-
cery, not only to inquire into the Conduct 6f M. 
Hopken, late Resident froili this Crown at the 
Court of Vienna, buc also to pass such a Sen
tence in the Case as they fliall find agreeable to 
Justice and the Laws of the Kingdom ; those 
Commissioners, of whom Counc Banier is Presi
dent fat Yesterday for the first time. 

Stockholm, March 21, 0. S. On the 10th Instant a 
Muscovite Officer, who came round the Boch-
nick Gulph, arrived here from Petersbourg: It 
is said he was buc 16 Days on the Way, and has 
brought a Letter from General Bruce for Counc 
Lilliested, to acquaint him that the said General 
and his Colleague, as Plenipotentiaries from the 
Czar, were on their Departure for Neustar, and 
therefore delired the Swediih Plenipotentiaries 
would also hasten their Journey thither; where
upon an Express was immediately sent to Count 
Lilliested and Baron Strumfield, who were cheri ac 
Grifleha ven, with Orders to proceed on their Jour
ney with all Diligence. Yesterday rhe King, Queen 
and Prince of Hesse dined ac Ulrichsdahl, a Place 
abouc a League from hence, and returned toTown 
in the Evening. This Morning che King and 
Prince set out for Upsal, whence his aMajesty de
signs to proceed Co Gafle, Co view the several Dis
positions that have during the Winter been made 
in the Neighbourhood of thac Place, co oppose 
the Muscovites in cafe chey should attempt this 
Year to land thereabouts. Genera] Hamilton ac
companies the King, he being this Year again ap
pointed to command the B idy of Troops which 
are to defend that Part of the Country. 

Paris, April IJ . M. Fagon, Trudaine, Machault, 
and Ferrant, are named Commiflioners to examine 
the Accompts of the India Company, and ro make 
an Inventory of all their Efiects. And eight Per
sons are appointed, in whose Hands the said Ef
fects are to be sequestered in the King's Name, 
till a new Company be formed. The Arret which 
declares the old Company Bankrupt, is in the Press, 
and 'tis expected will be published To-Morrow. 
That Arnlt is to be followed by another for e-
recting a<rlew Company to carry on the Trade, 
of which 'tis said Mess. Paris will have the chief 
Direction. On the ioth Instant the King per
formed the usual Ceremony of washing the Feet 
of 12 Poor, whom he served afterwards ac Table, 
the Diihes being carried up by the Duke Regenc, 
the Duke of Chartres, and the rest of the Princes 
of the Blood. After which the King went in 
Ceremony co hear Mass at the Church of the Ca
puchins in the Streec Sc. Honor6 ; the Feuillans, 
to whose Church he used formerly to go, having 

incurred his Majesty's Displeasure, on account 
of their having renewed their Appeal from the 
Pope's Constitution. Fonr new Corps de Garde 
are establislied in this City, for the better pre
venting all Disorders. The Duke Regent haS 
given Orders to Mess. Paris, to fend two Million* 
of Livres in Specie into Provence, for the Re
lief of such Places as are yer infected with the 
Plague ; and Directions are likewise fiven to the 
Intendants of the neighbouring Provinces, to fur
nilh them with all forts of Provisions. The Pen* 
lion which the Duke of Orleans gave to M. Lon-
gepierre lately deceased, has since been conferred; 
upon M. de Fontenelle* f 

Berlin, April y. 7 he King of Prussia came hf-
rher from Potsdarrt the id Instant. Major-General 
Meyer having nocified the Deach of the Queen of 
Denmark, the king of Prussia with this Court, and 
all the foreign Ministers, went into Mourning" 
Yesterday ser Six Weeks. 

Higue, April 1 y. The Man of War thac is ta 
carry the Flag of M. Somersdick, Admiral of tho 
Squadron deligned sor th'e Mediterranean, as also 
the three other Ships fitted out by the Admiralty 
of Amsterdam for that Service, are already ac the 
Texel; and the rest ofthat Squadron wil] soon be 
ready. The youngPrince of Nassau-Friseland fell 
ill of the Small-Pox: at Lewarden some Days ago, 
but is in a fair Way of Recovery. 

Whitehall, April 8. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint rhe 

Righc Honourable the Lord Cornwallis, to be Pay-
master-General of His Majesty's Forces. 

His Majesty has been pleased to grant the Of
fice of Postmaster-General to the Honourable Ed
ward Carteret, Esq; and Galfridus Walpole, Esq; 

Whitehall, April 8, 1711. 
Whereas the several Reduced Officers tf His Maj siss 

Land-Forcet and Marinet, whose Names are hereunder fit 
down, have mt received the Half-Pay due tt them be* 
twienthe 1.5th Day of December 1718, and the %*.th of 
December 1719 : These are therefore tt require them, {if 
alive,) tt make their Claims tt the said Half-Pay in 
Thirty Days frtm the Date hereof either in Perfin or 
by Letter of Attorney, ttherwifi the fame will be difpt* 
fed of in such manner as Hts Majefly shall please here-, 
after ti direct by Warrant. Geo. Treby. 

Regiments. Officers Names and Quality. 
Collonel Sarlande'/, Cirnet Daniel Gast. 
Lieut. General Hilt's, id Lieut. George Murray. 
Lieut. General Mordaunt's, Ensign Robert Sessions. 

Ditto, Sir-Master Lewis Duplejfy. 
Ltrd Sbannm\ id Lieut. Francis Percival, 

Dittt, Lieut. Charles Maitland. 
CiDinel Leigh's, Ensign Richard Forster. 
Major General Rnk's, Ensign Thtmas Crawley. 
Cill. William Stanhope's, Lieut. Jihn Ward. 
Brigadier Munden'1, Lieut. Thtmas Irwyn* 
Brigadier Giro's, Ensign William Bellont. 
Ltrd Slane's, Lieut. Jthn Gout. 
Coliontl Chudleigh's, Lieut. Thomas Chudleigh. 
Sir James Wtid, Lieut. Alexander Dunbarr. 

Ditto, Ens Alexander Abercrombie. 
Invalidi, Ensign Thomai Mansion. 
American Officers. Lieut. WiUiam Matbewii 

Dittt, Lieut. Jamei Dunbar. 
CoBtntl Molesworth's, Lieut. George Abel, 

Dittt, §lr-MasterSilimm Williams'. 
Brigadier Ferrer's, Lieut. Jthn Cunningham. 
Cill. Maurice Nassau's, Ensign Anthony Robinfirt, 

African** 
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African-House, April 4 , i 7 i r . 
The Court is Assistant! if tke Rtyal African Company 

of England hereby give Noiice, that is any Pcfoni claim 
any Debts due fern the Jaid Company, and payable in 
England before the fth of April if 10,tbey are desired te 
bring or find the fime tt the Accomptant General of the 
fail CorTipa-rlfaT.1se~^frican-Houfe in Lead.nhfll-Street, 
bifore the io'h Instant, that tliey may be adjusted and 
paid, or a Rderiie m*de fir thesame (the Trustees fir 
the Proprietor! «/ lhe old Stock "having already paid all 
such Debti ai have been hitbertt demanded and fettled) 
in irder tt make the Dividend ti the fiid Proprie
tor!, pursuant ti tbt Ttrmi tf Agreement upon the In-
graftment. 

Advertisements. 

HIS Maj-fly's Plate of tosGuineas will bc run for at Mer-
row Downs near Guildlord, in Surry, on Whiisjo-luesdiy, 
lhe Jot 1- of May neit, by any Harie, Mare, or Gelding, 

being no more than sii Years old the Grals beture (at mult be 
certified under t'e Hand ot the Etender) carrying 12 Stoi.e, 
three Hi at* nlu d. the Heats Cruise, to be shewn and emend 
0-1 Monday tbe ?9 b-tf May, at Seail's Ciffee-Houl'eat Guild-
totd, or they ate out to mn for thii Plate ; and it ary Dif-
lerence arises relaiiig to their Apes, or in their Hunuing, the 
fame tobe determined by the higlit Horn urable llie Lord Ou
st w, or whoto- he fba-H appoint, according to such His M*.)-:. 

-v sty's Rules and Orders as lhall be pcoduted at rhe Plate of hu-
teritigandJ(.iina,n*1ur' this Plate. And on Wednesday ihe 31ft 

21 May ntxt. a Hate of 20 I. will he run for by Galloways that 
ever run bs'ore, allowing \Vci-jht fur Inches, 8 Stone tlic tvgh-

•pIK And otr Tharl'Jay tbe ill of June tint, a Plate ol 501. wiil 
be mi) £ir, by any Hot le, Marc, or- OcUir*g, tliat never woo 
any of the Royjil-Plates betore, carrying 10 MUIK, three Hearts, 
fo he (hewn and entered on Monday die 32-J ut May next. 
N. B. There will be Caack Matches at GuiLlotd, as f rnurly, 
in continue- the whole Week. 

TUB. S»!l<6Ury Plate v-hioh Was formerly run for on Mid. 
Loot Thurf-^y., is now to be rum tor in Money the fi It 

, Thurlday in May, the beft ot' three Meats on the new 
Cou fe. And Friday the fifth of May wiil be run t r on the 
fitpt <?" urf\ Ten Poundr in Mmey, by Galloways 10 Stone 
the I rglilt1 } *> 0, Weight tbr Inches. The Galloways 10 be 
entered Jaeuiru «ho hist ot May, at the Three Lions, or-at the 
Anna*.] Inn, tir of. the Three Swans in New Sai urn. 

TO lie (uld, puiluant to a Decree of the High Court of 
hancery, to lhe bed Bidder, before Richard Gudfrey, 

Elq; one of the»M»1toi-sot'the said Court, the Mannor of 
Trcwirge*, in the Parilh of Probuv, in the County of Corn
y-all ; a f alsia. (he Tythe Sheat* of ItichPartof Bradford, in 
Y rksbire, as is now Lett at ths. dear yearly Rent of 1301, 
and alf ihe Presentation t) the Vicaridgp of Bradford aster the 
Death of the prelent Incumbent, worth about n o I. per Ann. 
Wac tl*e tiur*.*** of Mr. James Bui er, deceased; Particulars 
whereof may hcljad at tbe siid Maiter**-. Chambers in Chan
cery- Lrnie. N. B. The Cornilh Estate is to bc Ibid apart tiom 
thc Y.rtksiaire-EIIaie. 

AM Annuity of 80 I. per Annum, clear of all Deductions,du-
ring the Life ot Jolbua LLyd, issuing out ot certain Lands 
at Hckington »r.d Strenlham, and elsewhere, in theCoun

ty ot Worceller, late the Bllate of Sir PsancisRuss.il, Bart, is, 
hi Qrder of the High G urt ot Chancery, to bc CM betore 
X ibn Bennett, Esq; one uf the Mailers of the laid Courr, at 
hiv House in Chancery-Lane. 

TO be (old, by Virtue of a Decree or Decretal Order, and 
another subsequent Order of t-he High Court ot' C haute 
ry, bef are Kichard Godfrey, Elq-. one ot the Matters of 

the said Court, the Rectory, Glebe and T> this of Hi'liogdon, 
near Oxbridge, in the Couniy of Middlesex, late the Hllate of 
Fraccis Clerk, Ksq; decealed. Particulars of the said Bllate 
ljvavhB had at thc liid Master's Chambers hi Chancery-Lane. 

TO t e fold beture the CoœiniHioners in a C mtniflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Joseph Jacklon, ot* Lundon, 
Merchant, at Guildball, London, on ihe 17th Initant, at 

Three in the Afternoon, two very good Messuages, with Coach-
House<, Barnrr,Stables, good Gardens, Orchards, and many other 
Convenienties, in Upton in Essex, being part Freehold aad patt 
Copyhold, and a Imall Tenement, being Leakhold, whciein 
about 40 Years to come; to be fold together*, or in Parcels, 
and either with or without thc Houfh ild*Good», at the apprai
sed Value* at the Option ot the Purchaser; Further Particulars 
may be had of Mr. Oabriel Neve, Attorney, in Freeman's Court, 
Cornhil), 

NOtice is hereby given to the Creditors of Robert Dobfon, 
Sen. Ute of St. Paul Shadwell, in the County of Middle. 
sex, Mariner, deceased, that, puifuant to a Decree of the 

High Court of Chancery, they do lorthwitb come before Henry 
Lovibond, Esq; one of the Masters ot the said Ci urt, and prone 
their rtlpci-'Jive.Dcbis, in order to their receiving a Satisfaction 
thereof, or they will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Decree. 

ALL Peribns indebted to the Eltate of John Davison, late 
sf the Ciry ol Norwich,Chapman, deceased, or that have 

. any Goods or Effects' of his in their Hands, are desired to 
pay and deliver the same to John Seawell, of Newgate-U-reet, 
London, Haberdaslier, or Daniel Mark', of Cheapsioe, Linucn-
l"raper, who, by Virtue of Letters of Administration, ate in

tituled to receive the fame, for tbe Benefit of themselves aod 
the red o1* the laid Davilon's Creditors. 

STolen or (tray'd out o* theGtoundsof Mr.Ginns's Park Fairs* 
at Enfield, on Saturday the 25th ot Maicb tall, a brown 
Gelding near i j Hands high, coming six Years old, having 

some grey Haiis upon one ot his Hind Legs, luppisin-g to be 
his Near Leg, and having two Rowels in the Off Shoulder : 
Whoever bungs the laid Gelding to Mr. Rgbyt Sjnmqn'a ac 
thc King' -Head in Br.field, or to Mr. Child's at the Angel-Inn 
in Angel Street, St. Martin's Le Grand, Qiall have 301. Re
ward, and reasonable Charges. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt hath-been awarded 
againfl Samuel Richardson, late of Livctpoolc, in tbe 
County ot' Lancaller, Grocer, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender bimlelf to-the 
Commissi mers on the 17th and 19th Inltanc, and on the Sth 
of May next, at Nine in the Foreuooo, at the Exchange at Li
verpoole aforesaid ; at the second of which Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 
-*1*,HB Corntriissuners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded 

X againll Charles Wbaits, late ot'King's-Lynn, in Norfolk, 
Beer-Brewer, intend to meet on the 4-th of May next, 

at Two in lhe Afternoon, at the Sign ot the Mitre a cotnm.n 
Inn in King's-Lynn aforesaid, t i make a Dividend ot thesaid 
Bankiupi's Estate ; when and -there the Cieditors Who hate 
n t al cady proved their Debts, and paid tl.eir Cort'ibutioo-
Afoney, are ibeo to come prepared to du the fame, or they 
u i'l be excluded tbe Benefit ot thc fiid Dividend. 

T .,h Coini ifli inert in theC-iinniissiou of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Abraham Palmentier, late of London, Merchant, 
intend* 10 meet on the 25th Initant, at Tbree in the At

ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend cf the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate; when and wlicrc the Crediiors who have 
not alteady proved theirDebts aod paid ihtir Contribution-
M..ne\, are to come prcp-ircd to do tbe fame, or they will 
be exJuded thc Berefit ot the laid Diiidend. And luch of the 
Cie-iitors who have proved their principal Debts, and are in
tituled to [nterelt tor the Ijrne, are likeoile to attend to prow 
thesame, or they will tctxUudtd ou Account of luch Ii.tttdt 
the I'enifit cf the fiid Dividend. 

MBssuurs Samuel Sedgwick, of Che3psiJe, Millener, and 
"Gdorge Brough, ol Friday-fliett, iilkman, being thole 
Assignees 01 the Ccmmiffi mers in a Commission ol Bank

rupt awarded againfl Joho Davis, now or late ot' Cheapside, 
London, Shi pketper or Milcner.* All Peisons indebtid tn tha 
said Bankrup-., or that have any Gcods or I*(sects t f bis in 
iheir Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver tbe (ame to this 
said Assignees, or they will be lued. And whereas thc said Juhn 
Davis hath surrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and Deen 
twice exan ined ; This it to give Notice, that be will attend 
the Commissioners on the 17th Initant, at Thtee in the Af
ternoon*, i t Guildhall, Lordon, to hoiQi his Examination; wlieo 
and where the Creditors are to cume prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and to otj. i l , if tbey thiok 
bt, againll the CotnmiUiai.ecs making his Cercificate in order 
lor his Discharge. 

WHereai John Pepper, late of Colcheller, in the Connijt 
ot tflex, Mercer, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to 
Nutice) and heen twice examined ; This is to give No

tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 17th Ioltant; 
at Three ii the Afternoon, at Guiluhall, London, to finish bis 
Fxamioation; when and where che Creditors are tocome pre
pared tO prove their Debts, pay Contribution*Money, and assent 
to or c;(knt trom the Allowance of hisCertificate. Aod che 
Commiffioners havirg made an AfEguroetic of the (aid Bank
rupt's bllate to Messieurs Tompson Haynes, of Cheapside, Ha
berdasher, and Robert James, of Lcmbard-flreet, Mercer, all 
Petl'-ns indebted Co thefiid Bankrupt, or tbac have any Goods 
or Essects us his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and dek 

liver the fame co the liid Assignees, oe they will be sued. 

W Hereas lames J< pl'on, late of Liverpco e, in the County 
ot Lancaller, Uiltil'e.,hatb surrendred himself (purluaot 
to Notite; and been twice examined ; This is to givf) 

Norice, that he will attend the Commiffioocis oa the 17th In
stant, at Nine ia the Forenoon, at the House of Mr, Rawlins-, ia 
High (Ireec, in Liverpoole aforesaid, to finilh. bis Examination | 
when and where the Crediturs ate to come prepared to prove 
theirDebci, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if tbe) 
think fit, agaialt the Commiffioners making his Certificate io 
order the bu Discharge. 

WHereas William Stow, of Hull, in theCounty of Yorltj 
Chapman, hath ftnrrcndred bimselt (pursuant to Not 
tice) and been twice examined; This is to give Notice, 

that he will actend the Commiffioners on the 20th Initant, 
a t Three in the Afternoon, all QoHdbtll, Londoo, to finifli his 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared co prove tbeir Debts, pap Contribution-Money, and as-
ll<nt to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas the actingCommiflioaeni in a Commissionof Bank
rupt awarded agaiolt Ezekiel Sherman, of Colchester, 
in tho County of Essta**, Linnen-Draper andGrocer.havc 

certified to the Right Hoocurable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that 
the slid Ezekiel Sherman hath in all things conformed himielf 
according to the Directions- of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankmpts; This is to gite Notiee, thac hu 
Certificate will Le allowcdand confirmed as the (aid Acts directi 
unless Cause be sliewn to thc contrary on or before tbe 2&ti*r 
Inltanc. 
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